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THE TOURNEY- OPENS.
Interesting Amateur Exhibi-

tion of Billiards at the
Balk Line.

Wilmot Defeats Bingham and
Sibley Downs Wilder to

Start.

Some Good Work Being* Done
by the Experts on the

.... Alleys.

Second Games of the Series
. in. the Rebar Emblem

f Contest.

As was declared, balk-line billiards
pretty nearly evens up the respective
prowess of about a score of amateur
players in St. Paul. The initial games
in the annual Foley tournament pretty
clearly demonstrated this fact last even-
ing. The two contests were inspir-
itingand somewhat close up to the very
cud ot the contests. Wilmot and Bingham

led otf. Bingham
had tin-best of the
irame for a long
time In the strug-
gle, tit Wilmot
made the bi_r run
of ::i and turned
the tide in his
favor. Soon
utter lie made a
run of 19. and
victory was as-
sured. Tlie hun-
dred points were
scored in MO inn-
ings, which is
considered good
playing it the

Walteb wilmot. balk line ioram-
ateurs. Bingham was manifestly off
stroke.; and he did not execute with his
erstwhile precision. The same ended
100 to TTin favorof Wilmot.

Bingham, itis due to say in justice to
him. has [one '\u25a0 ei-v little practice at
balk-line billiards, but he promises to
take to the table once more with that
persistency that characterized his work
in the DailyGlobe tournament.

The second game last evening was
between Sibley and Wilder. The for-
mer won, after a rather stubborn coll-

test, 100 to 70. Wilder appeared to be
somewhat indifferent at times, and
Sibley played an exceptionally fine
game, lie scored two runs of 10 in the
nlay. Sibley led throughout, but itcan
scarcely be said that it was by a dis-
couraging number of points.

This evening the play will be re-
sumed. Clow will play Bixby and

ON THE ALLEYS.

Dander's Bis Score— Next Gam:; in
the Tourney.

Damler, of the Phoenix A. C. Bowling
<dub, has the star record of the year to
his credit. In a practice game at
Ainort's alleys he made fourteen con-
secutive ten-strikes. His total score in

tho ten frames was 258. This play dem-
onstrates very clearly the difference be-
tween the American game of strikes
and snares and the European
game of thirty bails. He played
the latter game. Had lie been
playing the American game, however,
lie would have .scored ;100 pins in the
twelfth frame. This is a perfect game,
or all that etui be made, and a game
that has onlybeen equaled once within
years. One of the bowlers in New-
York city accomplished lhe feat about
a mouth airo. Inall the games played
iv the various leagues thtre the strike
and spare system is maintained. Here
|thef? thirty-hall game is exclusively
played, and for the sole reason that it
is the more scientific and diffi-
cult of the two. The Globe tro-
phies are all governed b.v the
European game. Itpiaccs the 11test-
ants ou their mettle. They get nothing,
as a rule, unless itbe earned. Still, it
must be confessed, under certain condi-
tions the element of luck is a potent
factor in big score?. When a bowler,
as a rule, exceeds 200 pins iv a game,
Fortune iias contributed her mede.
This is not said in disparagement of
Damler's phenomenal game, for eye-
witnesses to the grand performances
testify to the excellence and accuracy
with which each wooden sphere was
sent rollingwith terrific speed down the
alleys. Damler is one of the most pro-
ficientbowlers in the West.

.Capt. G. O. Nettleton. of the Press
Bowlingclub, succeeded in getting his
team on Foley's alleys yesterday for
its very tirst practice game since the
Globe tournament, was instituted. He
was gratified with the result, and he

i'eels sanguine of several victories in
the future. A. li.Wood had not put a
ball on the Foley alleys for months.
Still he made an admirable score. The
same may be related of the other mem-
bers ot the club. Nettleton himself
scored above the double century mark
during the afternoon, and he promises
lodo even better iv;>:t Friday evening,
when the club willdo batik; withTom
Foley's favorites, the Wabasha aggre-
gation. This is the postponed game,
and it willbe a meeting that may make
a big difference in the tinal results, ior
the Wabasha boys have not yet been
visited withdeteat. should that honor

irest
to the credit of the Faber pushers."

there is a certain devotee of llie game
who offers to entertain the club withan

\u25a0 . t:er.

COMING SKATING EVENTS

To Ec Decided in st. Paul in the
Near Future.

auk Crawford and Huston Lee, two
ie speedy skaters of lis city, will
t tonight at the Edgertou street. in a two-mile race, to .tie the
ition of superiority. Tliey were to
:met last week, but the contest was
poncd oii account of unfavorable
ther. and both skaters have taken
mtairo of the extra time to put in a'more training, which . is improved
iboth, and a close and exciting

eh is looked for.
*

te track is in good condition, and it
irobabie that one or more of the
ing contestants iv the state one-
: championship event wii! endeavor
dablisii new records at the same.. While records inane onany track
r than the Junior Pioneer willnot
it in the championship contest,
•

will stand as individual records,
as tho Edeerton street rink is

wn to be a fast one. .1 is likelythat
c sensational speeding will be done
c. The track is exactly live and
third laps to the mile, and has been
irei accurately,

l.Sunday alternoon next Frit? Luhr,

crack professional liver of this city.
champion of the Northwest, will
c a three-mile race with Hugh. J.
.ormack, the ex-champion of Anier-

j iea. This is tho lirstof a series of three
Iraces to he skated between these two
Imen. and is for a purse of $250 a side-

and a portion of tiie irate receipts. This
race will obcur at the Edgertou street
rink.

The event of the season in skating
circles will occur next Wednesday
evening, Feb. 1. at the Junior Pioneer
rink, when the St. Paul Bicycle club
willbold a carnival of sport on the ice.
Tliey have arranged a lengthy pro-
grarue. including an obstacle race,
which they promise shall be the most
humorous exhibition on skates ever
seen in the city; a two-mile handicap
race, whicii willhave ail the fast skat-
ers of the club as starters, and an exhi-
bition of fancy figure skating. Several
prizes are to be offered in the obstacle
race, and a souvernir prize willbe
awarded to each of the winners in the
figure skating competition, which will
be decided in favor ofthe most graceful
lady and gentleman skaters.

GRAND CIRCUIT DATES.

They Arc Arranged by the Eoard
of Awards.

New Yokk, Jan. 24.—The board of
stewards representing the various
tracks on the Grand circuit held a meet-

i inir today and. settled their differences.
The meeting was a secret one. The
most important matters to come up be-
fore the board were the demands of
Buffalo for a two weeks' meeting—
which were allowed— nnd the admission
of the New York Drivingclub to mem-
bership in tbe circuit, with a date fol-
lowiug the Hartford meeting. Ail the
associations in the circuit were repre-
sented. The dates agreed upon tor the
season are as follows: Pittsuurg. July
11 to 14; Detroit, July 17 to 21;
Cleveland. July 24 to 28; Buffalo, Aul'.
lto 12: Rochester, AucJ 15 to IS; Springs
tield. Aug. 22 to 25: Hartford. Aug. 2'J
to Sept/l; New York. Sept. 5 to 8;
Philadelphia, Sept. 10 to 15. All the
foregoing dates are inclusive. The
agreement under which this assignment
of dates was made is to cover a period
of liveyears, it was decided that here-
after no other track would be admitted
to the circuit except by a two-thirds
vote of all the members.

Ex-Gov. Buckeley __\u25a0\u25a0._ a resolution
throngh providing that each association
in the circuit should offer a series of
stakes for two, three and four-year-olds,
the conditions governing the events to
be decided upon later, but the purses
offered to aggregate at least £75.000.
Before the meeting closed Secretary
Archer 'had a resolution passed which
nullified the foregoing by givingeach
association the right to change its pro-
gramme and purses as itsaw tit.

MATCHED BY TWO CLUBS.

Pugilist AndyBowen Taking Dcs-
ner^te Chances.

Nkw Orleans, Jau. Another
phase of the Crescent City-Olympic
club contest turned up when President
Noel signed Andy Bowen to tight Mike
Daly, of Bangor. Me.. March 7, the day
before the Hall-Fitzsimmons light. The
conditions are 133 pounds aud $2,500,
and if Daly should win the Crescent
City club agrees to take the Burke-
Bowen light off the hands of the
Olympic club, Itwas made for April.
Bowen is taking a desperate chance to

| win both fights or be shelved forever.
Should Daly defeat him the Olympic

Iclub is certain to cancel his match with
I Burke, if it does not do so at once, and

the Crescent club is hardly likely to se-
| cure Burlie to meet him.

SLOSSON HAS A GAMS.

j Articles of Agreement Signed Be-
tween Him and Schaefer.

New Yobk, Jan. 24— Articles of
agreement were signed today for two
matches of billiards between Geoige
Siosson aud Jacob Schaefer. Rich-

i ard Koclie signed for laefer.
] The matches are for Sl.ooo a

side each match and the net receipts
\u25a0 over md above ail expenses. The lirst'
match is to be at the en-inch balk

jline game, a three night's play of 500
|points, and to be played in New York
city on the evenings of April25. 26 and
27. The second match is to be at cush-
ion caroms, one night'splay, 4uo points
up. and to be played inChicago on IHe
evening of ilayIS.

AFTER THE SUBURBAN.

Daly Will Start Montana anil
Mimany.

New Tonic, Jan. 24.—Matt Byrnes,
trainer of the horses of slarcus Daly,
and who is wintering in Los Angeles,
Cal., has written a friend that it is his
intention to prepare both -Montana and
Tammany for the turban handicap,
and to start them both in the race. Gar-
rison wili ride one mil Midgely the
other. Sir Francis is to be prepared
for the American Derby at Ciiicago. and
he was bought for the special purpose
of winningthat race. A draft ot twenty-
fivehorses from the stable wiil be sold
before the racing season begins here.

Shnflieboard Contest.

The second -game in the newspaper
shurtieboard tournament for the Kcoer
emblem was played last evening, li
resulted ina victory for Capt. Cochran's
Pioneer Press team over Capt. Chant-
ler's Dispatch exnerts. Thoy played
twelve games, and some exceedingly
fine shots were made oy both teams.
The Pioneer Press seemed tue more
familiar with the boards and kept a soft
lead from end to end throughout. The
Pioneer Pres3 won eight games and the
Dispatch tour. The next game willbe
Thursday alternoon at 5 o'clock Lietween
the Glove aud the Dispatch ..us.

Will Be Soid inCleveland.
San Francisco, lan. 24.—The ex-

ecutors of Count Valenski's estate have
been given power to take the great stall-
ion .-Sydney to Cleveland next month
and sen him at auction. Itis believed
Sydney will bring more money in
Cleveland than inNew York.

Whipped the Wolverine.
San Francisco, Jan. 24.—Welter-

weights: Jim Baron, of Australia, and
Paddy Purtell, of Michigan, fought at
the California Athletic dub tonight.
Baron won in the seventh round.

Iri Olden Times
Poople overlooks the imoortance of
permanently beneficial effects and were
satisfied with transient action: but now
Unit it is generally kuown that Iyropof
F'izs will permanently cure habitual
constipation, well-informed people will
not buy other laxatives, wiiich act for a
time, but finally injure the system.

SKCOND CHOICES

Win All tlio Races on New Or-
leans' Programme.

New Orleans, Jan. 24.
—

Second
choices, fairly weii backed, won all the
races today. Summaries:

First race, livefurlong3— Bobby Beach won.
Remus second, Progression third, lime. ):h.

Second nice, five ami a half furlongs—
JJoiljeslta won, John J 1 second, lloouoo
thiro. Time, UlOlft.

Third race, six furlongs—Forest Kin? won.

.Carrie :'>>?.rsiUl second. Pigeon third. litre,-
1:18.

Fourth race, six furlongs—J.eirranUe won,, Aneeree second, The Judge tnird. Time,
litTti.

Fifth race, seven furlongs—Warplot won.
Wautauga second, .Excelsior third. Time,
l:,;i.

GOOD SPOKT AT GUTTENBURG.

Spirited and Interesting Racine
on the Hill.

Nkw Yon k. Jan. 24.— Gutten-
bureers were today favored with fine
weather and a good track. The horses
entered were of an unusually good char-
acter and the racing was spirited and
interesting, Summaries:

First race, flve-eighths of a mile—Out of
Sight won. Kepeater second. Miss Olive third.
Time, 1:93.

Second race, six and a half furlongs—
vation won. Woodchopper second, Blackburn
third. Time, 1:23.

Thirdrace, half mile—Hymn won, Marilla
second. Elite third. Time, :5t)U.

Fourth race, mile
—

Pauway won. Moham-
med second. Uladiator third. Time. 1:44%.

Filth race, five farlontis ßemorse won.
Prince Howard second, Uncertainty third.
Time, 1:1314.

Sixth race, seven furlongs
—

Rightaway
won. Freedom second; Annie \V third. Time,
1:32.

*

NATIONAL ATTHE MILE.

He Gets Away With Gloucester's
Initial Kace.

Gloucester Jan. 24.—Today's races
resulted:

First race, one mile—National won. Darl-. ingsecond, XSed third. Time. I-.11,.^.
second race, six furlongs Verbena won,

MiUdam second. Wist third. Time, _Ul£%:
Third race, six and a quiirxr furlongs—

Grand Prix won, Rafter second. Syda third.
Time. i•jilVt.

fourth race, four nnd a half furlongs—
Miss Clay won, Leo Ilrigeisecond, Comrade
tbird: Time. :57. .

Fifth race, tire furloazs— Aftermath won,
. .second. Piedmont rhird. Time, l:u4.

Sixth race, fix furlongs—Philander won.
Brevier second, Contmarum third. Time, 1:111.

SKATERS GO EAST.

Hasen and Norseng Sow in New
Brunswick.

St. JonN's, N. 8.. Jan. 24.—Harold
Hagen, Norspug and Henry McClellan,
the utters, have arrived here. McL'lel-
ian says if the four-lap track can be
procured here Joe Donoghue will
come here and meet Hagen. Norseng
will skate Jim Donoghne, Joe's brother,
provided the track is available. If
necessary arrangements are not com-
pleted by the end of this week tne party
willgo to Bangor, Me., and arrange for
the races to come off there.

Scraps ofSport.

Jack Kins:, -who wrestled at the Olympic
with Chailes Moth some weeks 11:40. Accom-

Lined by McMillan,the wrestler, arrived in
at. Paul yesterday morning from Montana.
McMillan goes to Madison. Wis., to train
Evan Lewis forhis great match at Xew Or-
leans next month. Kingremains in St. Paul
two weeKs. withheadquarters at the Olympic
theater, where he is read to wrestle any man
at any of the tive styles aud for any amount.

Herman Smith and J. D. Mcpherson will
wrestle five bouts, best three out oflive fails.. -catch-can style, for a purse of 5250,
at the Olympic theater this evening. Both
men have trained hard, and a good contest is
assured. Jack King,the Montana wrestler,
willreferee the match.
Dick Moore and Jimmy Griffinare to have

a sparritisr match at the Casino, Minneapolis,
onTuesday evening.

\u25a0(___\u25a0
' "--

APPROACHING THE END.

Increasing Interest inthe Panama
Trial.

Paris, Jan. 24.— The interest in the
Panama trial increases as the end comes
near. When 51. Charles de Lessons. M.
Marius Fontaine and M. Cottu were
brought in they promptly asked leave
to conter with their counsel before the
resumption of proceedings. While the
consultation was in progress, 51. Eiffel
entered and shook hands with his fellow
defendants, lie did not. however, join
in the conference, M. Charles de Les-
seps seemed to be earnestly advising
his counsel, with frequent and emphatic
gestures. Maitre Barboux resumed his
argument inbehalf of his clients. He
indicated no new line of defense, but
proceeded to justify the assurances
which the directors of the Panama
Canal company has giveu to tha share-
holders and the public in relation to tne
Panama enterprise.

51. Franqueville has finished his ex-
amination 01 eighteen persons connected
with the Panama canal scandal. He

has decided that Ferdinand de" Lesseps,
Charles de Lesseps, Henry Cottu. Mar-
ch;s Fontaine, ex-Deputy Sans-Leroy,
ex-Deputy Gobron, 51. Alton and M.
Blondin are culpable. His decision
as to tue other ten is not yet
known. Ex-Deputy Gohron is supposed
to have received a Thierree check for
20,000 francs. The specific charge
against Artou is that be bribed 51. Sans-
Leruy. M. Blondon. as M. Bachaud's
private secretary, handled the money
that passed between the Panama people
and the minister of public works, be-
sides having other compromising deal-
ings with the Panama compauy.

a»
St. Marie Port,

Recommended by all {physicians for
wholesomeuess. California \u25a0 iue House.

\u25a0<___\u25a0

WHO WANTS AN OFFICE?

An Arkansas County Looking for
a Treasnrer.

Ozark, Ark.. Jan. 24.— A peculiar

and almost unheard of stale of affairs
now exists in this (Franklin) couuty.
Last September Samuel Howell was
elected county treasurer, but failed to
make his bond and qualify. Gov. Etgle

then ordered a special election for Jan.
30 to hi! the vacancy: The time ailowed
for the certifying of tne candidate to
the county election commissioners ex-
pired las: Friday, and no names have
been certified. The bond is $80,000 and
the fees from the office only amount to
about $600 a year. This, with the law
that prevents any deposits nt the county
funds save as special deposits, is the
main reason that no one seems to care
to be a candidate.

WOULD LIKE TO KNOW.

New York World** Fair Commis-
sioners to Be Investigated.

New Fork, Jao. 24.—The Albany
correspondent of the World says: A
resolution has been adopted by tbe as-
sembly requiring the comptroller to
sen! to the assembly within two days a
detailed and fullyitemized report of the
amounts already paid from the appro-
priation for the world's fair commis-
sioners, also a list of any bills not audit-
ed by him. The state lair commission-
ers are on the point of asking tor an-
other appropriation of £300,000. and a
good many questions have been asked
legarding the manner in which the
SoUO.OOO appropriated last year was
used. There is tolda story auont a #iOJ
desk which one of the commissioners
bought to use in his office ami under
which he puta carpet which cost s^oo
more.

Over an Embankment.

Dixox. 111.. -Jan. 24.—The Lasatie
north-bound passenger on the Illinois
Central was wrecked by a broken rail
this morning two miie? above this city,
'lie train was thrown down a twenty-
five-tout embankment, and a rite was
quenched before itdid any damage. Ot
the fourteen passengers none was
killed, but eight were slightly injured.
A terrible storm prevailed during the
disaster, and the unfortunates sutt'eied
greatly.

I-rick Has Not- Seen Carnegie.

PiTTSBtmo, Jan. 21.—The reported
conference on the Homestead troubles
in New forkyesterday between Andrew
t.'arueirie, li.C. Frick and .1. B. Scott, of
tins city, had no foundation vi fact. Mr.
Frick waa at his oilice in this cilyail
day and is still here. Mr. Scott lias not
been out of the city fora week. Andrew
Carnegie is not expected in Pitisuur^
uutilsome tiiuu licit week.

BOTH ABE SATISFIED.
Officials of Lines Boycotted

by the Union Pacific Not
Worrying".

The Business Thus Cut Off
Has Amounted to but

Little.

Ran to the Coast From Chi-
cago Shortened by the

Union Pacific.

Rates in Territory West of.
Chicago Likely to Be

Demoralized-

Chicago, Jan. 24.—Opinions differ as
tothe probable outcome of the fight be-
tween the Union Pacific and its trans-
Missouri competitors. Representatives
of the Reck Island, Burlington and
Atchison roads do not for a moment ad-
mit that they have been worsted, and
they cheerfully declare that the Union
Pacific is welcome to all the benefits it
may derive from severing its ticket ar-
rangements withthem at junctions west
of the Missouri river. The through
business in connection with the Union
Pacific has amounted to very little of
late years, they claim, aud its loss will
scarcely be felt. They all have traffic
relations withthe Denver &Rio Grande,

the Colorado Midland and the Rio
Grande Western, and are independent

of their opponents so far as San Fran-
cisco business is concerned, wiuie the
Atchison has its own Southern route to

California.
On the other hand, the Union Pacific,

with the aid of its allies, the Chicago &
Northwestern and the Chicago &Alton,
is making a vigorous tight. It has not
only assigned additional airents to this
territory to drum up business, but has

Shortened the Run

between Chicago and the Pacific coast
by way of Omaha, and intends to
do the same by way of Kansas
City as soon as the Alton is ready to
make the necessary change inits time
table. Furthermore, it is said to have
completed arrangements whereby per-
sons who desire to purchase round-trip
tickets may go to California via New
Orleans and the Southern Pacific an
return via the Union Pacific, or vice
versa. But itis on Montana and ureuon 1
business that the Union Pacific expects i

to get the better of its rivals. The lat-
ter will have practically no show at
that business, and. as matters now
stand, the Union Pacific, inconnection
with the Chicago & Northwestern,

makes better time by about twenty-four
h ours from Chicago to Portland, Or.,
than the Northern Pacific.
Itappears after all that the only lines

benefited by the light are the North-
western and the Alton on one side and.
the Denver & Rio Grande. Colorado
.Midland and Rio Grande Western on the
other. Whether any of the principals
willgain or lose materially by continu-
ing the warfare is a question to,-be
answered in the future, The worst
feature of the whole situation is the.-
demoralization that is likely to ensue in:
the territory west of Chicago. In the,-

opinion of persons not interested in the
tight, this sort of competition will soon
lead to the paying of excessive commis-
sions, and eventually to establishing of
rates.

Reported sale.
New Jobs, .Jan. 24.—The Times says

the New York &Northern Kailroad com-
pany has been bought by theManhattan
Elevated Railroad company, negotia-
tions pending over two years were con-
cluded successfully yesterday. Kussell
Sage denies the reported saie.

To Florida— DixieFlyer.

Via the Suwanee River Koute. Double
Daily Sleeping Car Service from Chi-
cago. St. Louis, Cincinnati, Louisville
and Evansville via Nashville, Chatta-
nooga, Atlanta, Lake City, Jacksonville
to Tampa. For rates and sleeping car
write B.F.Neville.lOi Clark St., Chicago.

COLLIDED OX A CURVE.

Three Trainmen Killedina Santa
Fe Accident.

Joeiet. i!!., Jan. 24.— freight
trains collided on the Santa Fe road
near Millsdale, nine miles south, this
morning. Engineers A. M. Rahn and
Richard Mitchell and Brakeman M. J.
Mahoney were killed. The other train-
men escaped without injury. Both
trains were badly wrecked and the pe-
cuniary loss will be heavy. The con-
ductor'of the way freight received or-
ders at Patterson to meet the fourthsec-
lion of No. 40 at Millsdale, and asserts
tiiat the Patterson register showed the
third section as having cleared. lie
pulled out. and met the third section on
a curve in a blinding snow storm. The
telegraph operator at Patterson asserts
that the register showed only the sec-
ond section cleared. .

"The Milwaukee"
City Ticket Office now at ;Jo.j Robert
street, corner Fitth.

Silver, Copper and Iron.
Rico, Col.. Jan. 21.— of the most

wonderful beds of ore ever discovered
in the West has just been found here.
One of the finds is a body of galena and
copper twenty feet thick, another of
galena ten feet thick and a bed of pure
iron twenty feet through, while the
limestone for 180 feet is mineralized,
itappears that this vast bed of mineral
covers many acres, and in some places
is more than a hundred feet thick.

"The .Milwaukee"
City Ticket Office now at 365 Robert
street, corner Fifth.

Moonshiners on LungIsland.
Brooklyn, N. V.,Jan. —An illicit

whisky still in a swamp near Wood
Haven, Long island, was raided by
government officers early this morning.

About a dozen shots were exchanged
between the officers and the "moon-
shiners." All the ••moonshiners" save
one escaped. The property captured is
estimated to be worth 57.000. The still
had a capacity of fivebarrels of whisky
a day.

Weak luxgs ajkk Stkexgtiiexed.
Pleurisy Pains relieved, and Asthmatic
symptoms subdued by Dr. D. Jayne's
Expectorant, a sovereign remedy tor all
Coughs and Colds.

Caught on a Crossing.

Patekson, N. J., Jau. 24.— A sleigh,
with a party of six returning home to
Pasaic City, was struck by an Erie loco-
motive at the Monroe street crossing in
Passaic early tins morning. Mamie
Ryan, twenty-twoyears old, was killed
instantly. Maggie Splain, twenty-one
years okl, was Ml bauiy hurt that she
died a tew hours later, airs. nomas
O'Brien, the divorced wife of a saloon-
keeper on West Stanley, and John
Moure (colored), driver ot the sleiin,
were fatally injured.

iFora.BisenferßSl Liver ji
7-7X7
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TryBEEGStfrSPILS.
I 25'cts. a Box.' I

} \u25a0/•'•Or _AT.r_ X>_n.X.TG<3lriTS.

<yh4jjm4 An Unexpected Viand.
{^fS£4X&/SS&yL- More than he bargained for.

\u25a0""\u25a0iiiito f*t'*Trc6£L^* When one opens an innocent~^- tim™fc""
looking &zs he hardly ex-

/g\ TAILOR -MADE SUITS
S^'.M^i that sold for 820 and $25-
L"^v

> //X We've pnt them all together
rt: X^/// and marked them choice for

.§>Mi % $15-00
<5^5l \xml/ \\~ \li during- our Red Figure Sale.
Cxi /yl\l/a \ IfXHvoir size is among them, ,

,^,__w %/ Ml \ \ you'll get aii? SuitBargain.

C-raa^.-,.^^^ A^"^. I Men's Suits— Floor.

I'fSl^ BOSTON
/ Y> ) jj One-Price Clothing House.

jM'^AIjThird street
/MS^\^/'^^ St. Paul.
'-V '^yy _J" {57"Oift-of-Town Orders solicited

xyxy^s^i' and snven prompt attention through
T*\u25a0 *T- our.Mail Order Department.

HAD WIVES GALORE.WILL BE SAID FRIDAY.
Uncle Sain Gets His Clutches on a

Much-Wanted Swindler and
Bigamist,

On That Day Will Occur the Fu-
neral Services of the Dead

Jurist.

He Had Helpmeets inMany Towns
in Ohio. Indiana and Ken-

tucky.

His Vacant Chair on the Supreme
Bench Heavily Draped ia

Mourning.

L „^ if______e-— r*_i -tf-sai-^
_ ___

ftpßlUßaking
lK_ilPowder:

Tlieonly Tare Cream ofTartar Powder.
—

No Ammonia; No Alum.

Used in Millions of Homes — Years, the Standard.

Macon. Ga., Jan. 24.— funeral of
Justice Lamar will take place Friday
afternoon, and it has been decided
that the interment, temporarily at least,

is to be in the Riverside cemetery.

The body of the late justice will
lie instate at the residence of W. H.
Virgin,at Vineville, tomorrow and up
to noon Friday, at which time the cor-
tege will leave the house for the Mul-
berry Street Methodist church under
escort of the pall-bearers representing
the bar of Macon, the state of Georgia
and the supreme bench. The dead
jurist was placed in his coffin
at 8 o'clock this evening. The body lies
in a front parlor, where the numerous
handsome floral decorations that have
already been sent in are massed. The
face presents a calm look, death having
made but little change. Today tele-
grams of condolence came in from all
parts of the United States.

Washington. Jan. When tha
United States supreme court met as
usual today, a chair, (between thoss of
Justices Gray and Brown) heavily
draped in mourning, told the story that
between the adjournment of the court
yesterday evening and its reassembling
there had passed away one of its mem-
bers. The death of Justice Lamar was
not startling to his associates, for they

had realized when he left this city tor
the South that in ail probability he
would not resume his seat on the bench.
Chief Justice Fuller announced Justice
Lamar's death in a few words, saying:

\u25a0Tt again becomes my melancholy
duty to announce the death of a mem-
ber ol this court—"Justice Lamar died
at Macon, Ga.. last evening at fiftymin-
utes past 8. No basiuess willbe trans-
acted. The court will adjourn until
Monday next,"

The court crier st once declared the
court adjourned. The justices, with a
few exceptions, will attend the funeral
of Mr. Lamar. Justice Field, who is in
feeble health, and perhaps some of the
otlier justices, wiil remain here, but a
majority of the court will make the
trip. Justice Lamar has a daughter
living in Knoxviile~Mo., married to a
cousin also named Lamar, who will
probably go with the members of the
court. Two nephews of the late justice
also reside here.

Secretary Noble today issued an order
announcing the death of Justice Lamar,
that the department of the interior be
draDeri in mourning for twenty days
on and from this date, the flag carried
at half-mast and the department closed
on the day of vis funeral. When the
news of the death of Justice Lamar was
conveyed to the president he sent a
message of sympathy to Mrs. Lamar.

Boston, Jan. 24.—The funeral service
over the remains of Bishop Phillips
Brooks at Trinitychurch Thursday will
be conducted by Bishop Potter, of New
York, who willbe assisted by Bishop
Clarke, of Rhode Island, and Rev. Dr.
E. Winchester Donald, rector of Trinity
church.

TWO MORE DEAD.

Death StillTaking Victims of the
AltonDisaster.

Alton,111., Jan. 21.—The harvest of
death as the result of Saturday's horri-
ble accident at Alton J miction still
goes on. Two more names were re-
corded today. W. F. Richardson died
at 6o'clock at St. Joseph's hospital and
George Roloft'e passed away at 3 o'clock
at his home at Upper Alton. Names
of sufferers before unknown are
reported every day, aed it is certain that
a complete list of the injured, could it
be obtained, would show over 100.
Brakeman Al Galton. upon whom fell
the stigma of the accident, returned
yesterday, encouraged by the verdicts
of the coroner's jury, and denied
formally leaving the" switch open,
but lie has again disappeared
in consequence on account of a different
verdict today. Attorney Glass appeared
before the coroner today and cross-ex-
amined witnesses, and a verdict was
returned censuring the railroad com-
pany for employing incompetent men.

tm

OYSTER DREDGERS FROZEN. I
;T-hey Drop on the Ice Floes inl

Chesapeake Bay.
; Old Point Comfort. Va., Jan. 24.— j
Two negro oyster dredgers nave ar- 1
rived here from Tangier island and re- i
port that they walked three miles on
'the ice from where their boat was i
frozen ud to reach Cape Charles. They J
say there were twentyin the party, I
white and colored, ana that seven of i
them dropped on the ice. and were, i
they suppose, frozen to death. Two of ,

.-.those, they say. were white drummers i

." who had gone out to the dredge to sell i
'!goods. They say there is great destitu-
tion on Tangier island, and that people
are starving. Cattle have been killed
for food, but there is no bread to eat
with the meat. Persons arriving
here from across the bay state that there j
are 5,000 oystermen tin the eastern slime •
ofMaryland and Virginia who are out i
of work and dependent on charity, j
They have had no work for over a :
month, and there is much suffering j
among them. Half-starved and half-
frozen ducks and geese . are driven I

ashore in large numbers at Virginia
Beach, and can oe killed with little ef-
fort.

(Valron MineBaniing,

IsiiPEMiNC Mich.. Jan. 21.
—

Fire
broke out in No. 3 and 4 shafts of the
Palais mine. Bessemer,. this morning,

and is still burning. The men all- es-
raped in safety, but the damage to the
mine willbe neavy. The Palms mine
innfe of the largest mm producers ii
t!ii»~iiiigfiiifrange, ami its output Eur
laOa wua ivKi,'diigroos toua.

Cincinnati, Jan. 24.—J. D. Caldwell,
with several aliases, was in the United
Statds court today, charged with
misusing mails. It is alleged he
would write letters asserting that
be owned a large fruit and florist
establishment in Florida, and would
offer commission merchants in the
North oranges 20 to 50 cents per box
lower than the regular market prices.
His letters all stated that, as he sold
only for casb. ail orders must be accom-
panied by at least one-half of their
order. The postmasters at Archer and
Plant City. Fla., and other points where
lie expected his letter orders, were re-
quested to forward bis mail to him. in
this way he did a marvelous business
for a time.

Since his incarceration the govern-
ment has learned that he has a wifeand
seven children at Carrollton. Ky.;an-
other at Owensboro, Ky., whose maiden
name was Matilda Evers: another who
claims to be his wife is a former widow

j at' New Albany, who, before she met
|Caldwell was Mrs. Ella Jasper. She
j only lived with him two weeks, ln
that time he borrowed $1,700 from her
to start a shoe store at Shelbvville,
Ind. There he met Eliza Green

!whom he married and took with
ihim to Daltou. Ga., where he deserted
her. When next heard of ho left

j "widows" at Cadiz. O.;Maysville, Ky.;
j Columbus. 0.. and Kipley. He courted
| and proposed also to a Mrs. Poor, of
| Cincinnati, whom he met at some river
ltown in Illinois. She was a rich widow. and he succeeded in fleecing her out of

several hundred dollars. It is likely
ICaldwell willbe taken toLeavenworth,
j Ind., where indictments are pending
against him forembezzlement. Four of

{ of his wives and several children are
there waitinghis coming.

WRECKED A. HOTEL..

Natural Gas Explosion Routs Out
the Guests.

A:n~dei:soX, Ind.. Jan. 24.—Late last
jnight an explosion ot natural gas cre-

ated a panic among the guests of the
:Hotel Doxey. The concussion shook

the hotel buildingfrom top to bottom
and caused the guests to rush pellmell

1 into the street with but little clothing.
jThe explosion was quickly followed, by
Iflames, which added to the excitement.
j Mrs. J. W. Connors, of Chicago. was a
j guest at the hotel. The force of the ex-

plosion threw her out of bed. She was
j rescued oy firemen. The tire depart-
Iment was quickly on the scene and cx-

i
tinguished the flames after a damage of
about $10,000. The explosion was
caused by a leak in a gas pipe wbicb
allowed g.v to escape into the basement, of the hotel, where it was ignited by
a heater.

An Italian Hoodie Scandal.
Rome, Jan. 24.—The Tribuna says

that the papers seized in the office of
Sig. Taulongo, governor of the Banca
Romana. compromise several conspicu-
ous politicians. The pope had a cur-
rent account of$300,000 with the Guer-
rini Banking company, which closed its
doors yesterday.

BABY RUNNING SORE
Worst SightEver Heen. L^vilandn.

Arms, Body One Solid, Deep,
Rnnnine Sore,

Began U«ing Cuticura. In Two
Weeks Ureal Improvement Fol-

lowed by a Complete Cnre.

My child beian to be sore when two montha
old—Ecßema on his face and head. Itrap-
idly spread over all his body. Every one
who saw him said he was the worst sight

Sthey
ever «aw

He had to be
wound in linen
cloths ever so many
times a day. and
then he "would
stick fast to his
clothes. Icould not
dress him olflne for
months. Hia little
leg3. hands aud
arms were just one
solid deep running
sore; he was sore
all over, but the
deepest ones were

on hi; arms, less and face. li:-face and ears
had ereat deep cracks in the flesh, and were
swollen so that he did not iook likea child.
His were the worst sores Ihave ever seen of
the kind. We began using the Cuticura
Remedies, and in two weeks we could see a
great improvement, and now he is complete-
lycured. His skin is smooth and white, and
be seems entirely well. Wo are so thankful.
Portrait inclosed. Iwould like to tellevery
one ..no has a sufferine about Cuticura.

Mas. FKKDBARBETT,• Winfield, Inun County. Mich.

Cuticura Resolvent
The uew Blood and Skin Purifier, internally,
and CITTICUB*,the great Skin Cure, and Cuti-
cura .Soap, the exquisite Skin Beautiiier, ex-
ternally, instantly relieve nnd speed:, cure
every disease and* humor of the skin, scalp
and "blood, with loss of hair, from infancy to
age. from pimples to scroftda.

Sold everywhere. Price. Cuticura. 30c.;
Soap. "Joe. ;" ,:K<ii.Yr.sr. 31. Prepared by
the Potter Drug and Chemical Corpora-

tion. Boston. Mi»ss.
jeS^oend for "How to Cure Skiu Diseases,"

01 panes, 50 illustrations and 10U testi-
monials, mailed free.

GAQV'? Skin ;ll"i Scalp punned and
HOI o beautified by Soap. Ab-

-iiiuteiypore.

t~~~~ RHEUMATIC PAINS.'-
In one minute tlie Cuti-

cura Anti-Pain Plaster re
-v-Kheumatic Sciatic Hip,Kid-

eey, Chest and Muscular iJaius and
kVe^ioicsoes. Price 2iic ___.

®mmEmm J F,owersToday -
i

0 aS^ rvim SSBaamm^ 3 Frosh-Cut Rosea, worth frj [Won fc?Ej MfJliig 5 si.so.^ aiuoienj

Iaß^ t^CL^st?^.#

? nyaciuth Plants :::::::: 25c Each ZX &WABASHA SnPfaBTI ST. PAUL. £ Primrose i'lan ts. ZDG bdCIl fc

I #

1DON'T FORGET
— |

£ The Special Sale of Linens,. fc

4 The Sale of Muslins and Sheetings, ?
5 The Sale of Muslin Underwear, %
k The Sale of Men's Shirts. z

# Our Great Reduction Sale of |

CLOAKS AND FURS!!
#| |
| Is Still Progress. *)

X Your chance of a lifetime to buy high-grade fc
£ garments at such remarkably low prices. 4

*$ Our $10.00 Opossum Fur Roll Jackets are now #5. oo 6
? Our 50.00 Plush Newmarkets are now 25.00 J
a Our 35.00 Plush Sacques are now 25.00 £
# Our 25.00 Fur-Lined Circulars are now 17. 50 b

5 Our 10.00 French Seal Fur Capes are now... 5.00 J
? Our 7. 50 Plain Cloth Jackets are now 2. 50 2
5 Our 6.00 Blanket Shawls are now 4.45
# Our 8.50 Eiderdown Wrappers are now 5.00 5
? Our 10.00 Marten Fur Muffs are now 5.00 fc
iOur 4.50 to $6 (Children's) Wool Dresses are (9
£ now 1. 00 5I .. i
A And all other Winter Garments are reduced in *
? like proportion. 9
£ Second Floor. %

bAILOBOERS^^ces benefitofallSpi
I

SCHUNEMAN & EVANS, slmul|
A GLOBE, JAN. 25. %
I__*\u25a0•»__ _^Mh. _*»*_*.>«_*. _/?_*l>@& __^Cfc./^V/33k <SVj4^._^St._.4f> ,<>../*_!"• >C!\ __*_!*._.**._.*»*._^&.

-rtfc __«ew a ___>. ______-. T

PARK HOTEL,
Hot Springs, Ark.

A new modern-built, lire-proof and only
strictly first-class family hotel.

OPEN ALLTHE YEAR.

The Most Elegant BstMioose in the
Country.

Beautifully located: superbly ap-
pointed; sanitary construction perfect:
spacious observatory; delightful park
and grounds. Letters of inquiry
promptly answered.

11. E. JACKSON. Uanairer.

AUCTION SALE
Of Building to Be Removed.

The St. Paul Trust Company, execu-
tor of the last willand testament of the
late Norman W. Kittson, will sell at
public auction on tne premises at 10
o'clock a. m. on Wednesday, the 2.'>th
day of January, 1893. the building
known as No. 155 Pleasant avenue, and
situated on lot10. in block 61of Irvine's
Enlargement of Rice & Irvine's Addi-
tion to St. Paul. Terms cash; the
buildingto be removed from said prem-
ises by the purchaser within 10 days
rom date of sale.

REMOVED
We have removed our

office and salesroom to our
new building-,

Gor. Filth and Wacouta Sts.

O.GOTZIAN &GO.
Health Is Wealth.

Du. E. C. West's N'ebvk and Brain Treat
hkst, a guaranteed specitic lorilysieric Mi
ziness. Convulsions, Fits. Nervous Neuralgia
Headache. Nervous .Prostration caused oy tha
use of alcohol or tobacco, Wakefulness, .Men-
tal Depression. Softening of the Brain re-
sulting ininsanity aud leading to misery, de-
cay and death. Premature oid Age, barren-
ness, Los» of Power in either sex. luvoiun-
tary Losses anil Spermatorrhoea, caused Or
overexertion of tbe brain, self -abuse or over-
iudtilgence. Each box contains one month's
treatment. St a box. or six boxes tor $-,
sent* by mail prepaid. We guarantee six
boxes to cure any case. With each order for
six boxes, accompanied with3 , we send the
purchaser our written guarantee to refund
ibe money ititdoes noteffect a cure. Guar-
antees issued only byW. K.Collier,successor
tonippier &Collier, druggists, Seventh aad
Sibiev sts.. SUI'aul. Miuu.

On or Before Money
to Loan at Current

Rates.
GRAVES & VISTO3

COMPACT,
Pioneer Press BuilJiuj.

Galenic Medical Institute
67 E. THIHDSt., ST. PAUL, MINN.

§
Established in 1331
lor ihe cure of private
nervous and chroniodiseases, including
Spermatorrhoea, or
Seminal Weakness,
Nervous Debility, Im-
potency.syphillii Gon-
orrhoea, Gleet, Strict-
ure. Varicocele. Hydro-
cele, Diseases of \Vo__a-

The physicians of
the old aud Keliable

, „' Ins tituto specially
treat all theabove diseases— are regularsjrud-
nates—and guarantee a cure lueverycasa
undertaken. and maybe consulted person-
allyor byletter.

sufferers from any of these ailments, be.
fore consulting others, should understand
'.heir diseases and the Mtest improved treat-
ment adopted at our institute by reading our
books.

The Secret Monitor and Guide to Health,
a private Medical Treatise on the above dis-
eases, withthe Anatomy and Physiology of
-.tie Sexual system in Health and Disease,
containing nearly 300 pages, nad numerous
illustrations, sent to any address onreceipt
ot reduced once, onlyTwenty OeuU,or valu*
in one or two-cent stamps.

Pamphletand chartof uuestiouafor staling
case seat free.

All business strictly confidential. Office
hours, ti a. in. to o:.iO p.m. Sunday* ex-
cepted.

Address letters thus:
HAI.K3i INSTITUTE.

St. Paul. Hinu

T»IEL. 3._ft.lff23E2S'S

ELECTRIC BELT

""*
*>-npi^^rL^r^etlflTUHf_PT!l^__»

UTEST PATESTS WITH EIE

SEST WM§ UA
°"ET,C

IMPBOVEHEHTS. vgSSS^ SOSPEISBBT.
Will trara without medicine all Wrtknm rrsaltlnf fram
cv-._-_u.xal.on of »r»in.nerve Intoet. (UMMIor indlsrru-
tioo, si, ieiuol exhaustion, drains. '.tor... nervous debit.
itr,sleeplessness, languor, i-cciuiaiiim.kidney. liver ana
bladder complainu. Lame w.lumbago, sciatica, sjenerai

111-health, etc Tbl*electric ballcontains noatirrfnl 1iu-
p.,.,.-._*™t» orer allotheri. an.i si,,, a current that is
instantly feltbr the wearer at we forfeit _l6.UOa.aa. and
iTi.lcure allof the above dlseaaea or \u25a0• pay. Thoiuaa Ja
.'.ivebeen cured by thi*m^rveloui invention aftrr ail
Aku, -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: failed, and ne eive QundreiJ ofmills—«
stl.isand every otbar state.

___. .mr powerful lmcrovtd i.KrTRir srsntxsouT tstha
mnat i.km ever ottered weaK men: fUit WITH ALI
"1.T3. Healthand Viiwnraa Sireeiih tttUKAXTUSt.i
<:>(>:» PATS. Sand for Urze litastratid. pnmp— ita

-d.free hrmail. A-A
---—

•

SANDEN ELECTRIC CO.,
Corner Third ftrcet ana secoud avenue south
pposite liuiiructy.Loan. Minneapolis. Minn.

.: \u25a0

DR. FELLER,
ISO East Seventh St.. St. Paul. Mini.

Speedily ruresall private, nervous, chronic,

and blood and sum diseases ot both sexes
without the use of merenrv or hindrance
from business. NOCI'BE,NOPAV. Pri-.
vale diseases, aud..allold- liugcnug cases-
where the blood has become Doisoned. cans
ins ulcers, blotches, sore throat and mouth.
pains inthe head and bones, aud alldisease*
of the kidneys and bladder, are cured for
life. Men ofall ages whoare suffering from
the result of youthful indiscretion or ex-
cesses of mature years, producing nervous-
ness, indigestion, constipation, lost of mem-
ory, etc., are thoroughly and permanently
cured.

Dr. Feller, who has had many years of ex-
perience in this specialty, is a graduate from
oue of the leading medical colleges of the
country. He has never failed in curing any
cases that ne has undertaken. Cases and
rorrpapondence sacredly confidential. Call
vo write for list ofquestions. Medicines sent
eh mail and express everywhere free rota
aij.it andaanoaure.

4$ ®


